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The Great Bazar of Istanbul
Books concerning the period fo llow ing the con­
quest of Istanbul mention the activity displayed in 
building and restoring. Among others Dursun Bey and 
Kritovulos assert that Mehmed II. the Conqueror 
erected a building called Bedesten ( Bizastan ) .  Among 
later authorities Evliya Celebi mentions the building 
of the Bedesten. Mr. Saim Ulgen, an architect, has 
showen me the translation of a deed of trust on a 
mortmain estate of the Conqueror, written in the reign 
of Murad III., which indicates that the shops surroun­
ding the Bedesten, and the Bazar belonged to the 
Fatih mortmain estate.
Kapalı çarşı kapılarından biri
Une des vieilles portes du Grand Bazar
Grouping together commercial goods o f the same 
kind is an economical system practised since eqrliest 
times, and every town a lw ays had a m arket-place. 
In the Ottoman period, when the capita l was installed 
in Istanbul, the conquerors proceeded to establish a 
bazar in order to group in a sheltered place the trade 
of an important commercial centre.
The region where the Bedesten w as founded 
was occupied by ancient buildings and ruins, and
the Bedesten built by the Conqueror w as probably 
erected on the foundations of some of those ruins. But 
it would be useless to assert as some authors do, that 
the figure o f an eag le on the gate of the Bedesten 
proves that the building dates from the Byzantine 
period. The thickness o f the bricks in the vaults prove 
them to be of Turkish make. The cut stones employed 
in the p illars are current samples of Turkish work.
W e can therefore safe ly  admit that the Bedesten 
dates from the reign of the Conqueror, and we can 
now proceed to study the development of the Bazar 
which grew around it.
Bedesten kapışının üstündeki kuşlar
Aigles surmontant une des portes du Bedesten
As stated in the deed of trust mentioned above 
four streets were opened around the Bedesten and a 
m arket-place established at Mahmud-Paşa at the 
head of the slope. That m arket-place w as situated in 
the ground comprised between the street bordering 
the Western façade of the Çuhacı (woolen drapers’ ) 
Han and the street bordering the Kuyumcular ( je w e l­
lers') mainstreet. The m arket-place is included at 
present in the precincts o f the Bazar. It is entered by
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Kapalı Çarşıda Kalpakçılar Caddesi
Une des principales avenues du Grand Bazar
two arched gates, one situated at the head of K ılıçç ı­
lar (sw ord sellers) (1 )  street at Nuri-Osm aniye, and 
the second opposite the gate o f Kalcı (m etal refiner’s) 
Han at the head of the slope of M ahmud-Paşa. In the 
precincts enclosed by those two gates and which 
extend as fa r  as the Kuyumcular (jew e lle rs ) main- 
street three para lle l streets, A ynacıla r (m irror se lle rs ) , 
M uhafazacilar (k e e p e rs ) , and Ağa streets, lead to 
the Bedesten. Prependicular to those three streets are 
on the south the streets called  A ltincilar (go ldsm iths), 
V a rakç ıla r (fo il se lle rs ), Ak ikciler (cornelian  se lle rs ), 
A rabacıoğ lu , and Karam an lı, which are prolonged on 
the north by the streets called  after the K a lc ıla r (m e­
tal re fin e rs ), Reisoğlu, and Uncuoğlu. In the same 
region are the V arakç ıla r (fo il se lle rs) Han, the gate 
with stairs of the Sandal Bedesten, and the Sıra O d a­
lar (suite o f room s), which communicate with the 
A yn acıla r (m irror se lle rs) street by means o f a long 
corridor 80 centimetres w ide.
(1) The Turkish suffix ci (pronounced je) when 
applied to a substantive indicating commercial goods de­
notes indifferently one who makes, or sells those goods. 
Thus kılıççılar means indifferently a maker or seller of 
swords. In translating I have generally preferred to adopt 
the second meaning.
The eastern border o f that region is occupied by 
one façade  of the Sandal Bedesten (sand a l m arke t). 
Although some documents assert that the Sandal 
Bedesten dates from the reign of the Conqueror. I 
have la te ly  discovered a document which was form er­
ly the property of Selim Nüzhet and w as purchased 
from him by the Library o f the G az i Institute at A n ­
kara . It is a manuscript copy of Taqvim -el-Tevarikh 
which says that «the Bazar of Damad Ibrahim Paşa, 
in the vicin ity of Nuri-Osm aniye, was completed in 
1143» (A .H .) .  Before we can ascertain which bazar 
is implicated it is impossible to accept as an undeni­
ab le fact that the Sandal Bedesten dates from the 
reign of the Conqueror. That part o f the Bazar dating 
from his reign and mentioned in the deed of trust of 
the mortmain estate as the Mahmud-Paşa Bazar is 
limited as described above. During the period of 
building and restoration in that region the districts 
of Çakır-Ağa (m aster-fa lco ner), and Dâye Khâtûn 
(the lady nurse), and later the district of Mercan 
A ğa , were built on the north-western side o f the 
Bazar. Çakır Ağa was the head of the corps of the 
Conqueror’s falconers.H e founded six mescids ( prayer- 
p laces) in different parts o f Istanbul, and also the 
district which w as called  after him, on the border of 
the Bazar. In that district he built a mosque. A fte r­
wards when the whole district w as destroyed in a fire 
the grounds were incorporated in the Bazar, and 
shops built as fa r  as the Örücüler (p la ite rs ) G ate , 
on the long street which leads from the Yağ lıkç ıla r 
(handkerch ief se lle rs) to the Ö rücüler. The mosque 
still stands, and it is accessible by stairs.
From the colonnaded streets round the Bedesten 
and from the Sah h afla r (booksellers) mainstreet the 
Bazar w as enlarged towards the north-west. To that 
period belong the para lle l streets known under the 
names o f K avva fla r (shoem akers), Parçacıla r (re ta il 
sellers o f tissue ), and Perdahçılar (p o lish e rs ), and 
the narrow streets intersecting them. To the same 
period belong also the street o f Acı Çeşme (b itter 
fo u n ta in ), wich forms a right angle with the A yn ac ı­
lar (m irror se llers) mainstreet at A kar Çeşme (fo u n ­
tain of running w a te r ) , and extends as fa r as Ç ak ­
m akçılar (flin t se lle rs) street at M ercan; also the 
street of Mercan G ate  where are seen a fountain , a 
han, and a mescid. In that region of the Bazar, be­
sides the Örücüler G ate , were opened the Acı Çeşme 
and M ercanGates.O n theYağ lıkcılar ( handkerchief se l­
le rs ) street,which leads to the Örücüler (p la ite rs ) street 
are hans named respectively after the A starc ilar ( l in ­
ing se lle rs ) , Cebeciler (a rm o ure rs), and Perdahçılar
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(p o lish e rs). On the Acıçeşme street is the Zencirli 
Han (the han which ch a in s ), and further o ff the 
İmameli Han, K ız larağası Han (the han of the Chief 
Eunuch), and Pastırmacı (se lle r of canned meat) 
Han (the han whitch ch a in s ), and further o ff the 
Conqueror and is situated on the border of the Mah- 
mud-Paşa m arket-place. The western façade of the 
Bedesten is bordered by a colonnaded street called 
after the Takyeciler (bonnet se lle rs ) . Opposite the 
gate of the Bedesten the Zeneciler (sellers of women's 
clothes) mainstreet extends as fa r as Dua square, 
and it is intersected with the K azaz la r (silk-m ercers) 
and Basm acılar (print sellers) streets. The south 
façade  of the Bedesten is bordered by a colonnaded 
street called after the Keseciler (purse se lle rs ) ; pa­
ralle l to it are the Terziler (ta ilo rs ) street, the Kal- 
pakcılar-başı (ch ie f cap se lle r) mainstreet, Debur- 
beğli street, and the Koltuk K azaz la r (se llers of old 
silk c lo thes); and perpendicular to it the Ko lancılar 
(band sellers) street, opposite the Bedesten gate, 
the G iilac  street, and the Terzi başı (ch ie f ta ilo r) 
street. The K a lp akç ıla r mainstreet extends from the 
Nuri-Osm aniye G ate  to the Batpazar (m arket of old 
clothes) G a te ; it is the longest street in the Bazar; on 
that street are situated the two interior gates of the 
Kürkcıler (fu rrie rs) market, the Serguccu (plumet 
sellers) Han, the Çarşı Kapu (B aza r G a te ) street, 
and the gate of Yolgeçen (trave lle r's ) Han. Outside 
those precincts, on the south of the K a lpakçıla r street, 
is the Kürkciler (fu rrie rs) market; it has two gates of 
which one opens on the Tavuk pazar ( poultry m arket) 
also called Eski Esir Pazarı (the old slave m arke t), 
İskender Boğazı.
A t the Çarşı G ate  and the fountain round the 
corner begins a long, narrow street, which at different 
places bears different names, v iz . Sipahi Ağası (com ­
mander of the c a v a lry ) , K araca la r (d e e r) , Dua mey­
danı (p rayer sq u are ), Yağ lıkç ıla r (handkerchief se l­
le rs ) , Örücüler (p la ite rs ) , and fin a lly  leads to M er­
can . On the west of that street are the markets of 
the Yorgancılar ( uphosterers) ,  Fesçiler (fe z  se lle rs ), 
and Hasırcılar (m at se lle rs ) . In the fez sellers' market 
are the streets of Emir Şah, Alem Şah, Tuğcular (crest 
se lle rs ), Püskülcüler (tassel se lle rs ) , Kavukcular 
(h a tte rs ), and Hacı (P ilg rim ) Hasan. On the Fesçiler 
mainstreet, which leads to the Dua G ate , is the 
Bodrum (cave ) Han. Three gates open on the Ç ad ır­
c ılar (tent sellers) mainstreet and the Bat pazar 
(m arket o f old c lo th es); the largest is called the 
Batpazar G ate , and the sm aller ones Dua G ate  and 
Koltuk G ate  respectively. Seven streets lead from the 
Yorgancıla r (upholsterers) market either to the Fez-
Kapalı Çarşıda Bedestene griden sokak 
Une des avenues du Grand Bazar
çiler mainstreet or to the Yağ lıkç ıla r (handkerch ie f 
sellers) street, and they bear the names of Yarım 
Taş (h a lf  stone) Han, G elincik (p o p p y ), Mütevelli 
(tru stee ), Kuyulu (w ith  a w e l l ) ,  Yeşild irek (green 
p il la r ) ,  Sarı Hacı Hasan (the blond pilgrim H a sa n ), 
and G an i Çeleb i. Behind those are the streets o f A li 
Paşa Han and Lutfullah, which lead to the Çad ırc ıla r 
(tent se lle rs) mainstreet and four more hans, v iz . A li 
Paşa Han, Yarım  Taş Han, Cam ili Han (the  han with 
a m osque), Hatib (p reacher's) Han, and Sa rra f 
(b an ke r’s) Han. The three streets bearing the names 
of respectively Lutfullah, Hacı Muhsin, and Mekteb 
(school) a ll communicate with another street which 
leads to the Tent se lle r’s market, where there is a 
p lace called  Nöbet Yeri (w atch p la c e ) , in front o f 
the gate of the Cebeci (arm ourer’s) Han.
The H akkâk lar (en g raver’s) market extends 
longitudinally between a gate facing the Bayazid  
İmaret (a  kitchen for the distribution of food to the 
poor) and another gate opening on the Tentsellers’ 
market. In the Engravers' market is a second narrow 
street called  the Engravers' back street.
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The places enumerated above form the Bazar.
In a document dated A .H . the Bazar is said to 
contain 2 bedestens, 4399 shops, 2195 rooms, one 
bath, 497 closets, 12 treasuries, one mosque, 10 mes- 
cids, 19 fountains (o f which two are şad irvans or 
monumental fountains, and one a sebil, i. e. furnished 
with drinking cup s), 8 w ells with pumps, one mauso­
leum, 73 porticos, 24 hans, and one school.
The above statistic is according to the limits of 
the Bazar at that period, when the gates o f the Bazar 
were the Çad ırc ılar G ate  at Bakırc ılar; Bayazıd , Kök­
çüler, Parmak, and Çarşı Gates at Parm akkapu; the 
Kürkçüler G ate  with stairs, leading to İskender Boğazı; 
the second Kürkcıler G ate , the Nuri Osm aniye G ate , 
and the K a lçac ıla r G ate  opening on the Tavukpazari 
or Eski Esir P aza rı; the A ynacıla r , Acı Çeşme, and 
Mercan Gates opening on the Örücüler (p la ite rs ') 
bath; the Bayazıd G ate  opening on the Sahhaf Pa­
za rı, also called İmaret G ate .
At present the Bazar is reduced in extent. A fter 
the earthquake of 1894 the Çad ırc ıla r G ate , and after 
that the Kürkçüler G ate  disappeared. The intervening 
space was turned into an open street; the interior 
gates known under the names of Dua, Batpazari, 
Koltuk, and Yo rgancıla r, which opened on the Bat 
pazarı (m arket o f old clothes) were used as exterior 
gates; Lutfullah street was completely demolished, 
and Lutfullah G ate  closed. In that region the Sarnıçlı 
Han (the  han with a c iste rn ), the Paçavracı (rag  
se lle rs’ ) Han, the A li Paşa Han, and Cam ili Han (the 
han with a mosque) were left outside the precincts 
o f the Bazar. One gate of Yolgeçen (trave lle rs ’ ) 
Han also remained outside.
The Bazar consists entirely of vaulted shops of 
one story only, excepting the shops in the Furriers’ 
market, which are two-storied. At the Takyeciler 
(bonnet sellers) and A ynacıla r (m irror sellers) mar­
kets there are one or two shops to which a story has 
been added, and also in some places a story has 
been built on the roof o f the Bazar. Several shops 
have marble columns and marble fire-places with 
inscriptions. One of those shops is on the Köseleciler 
(so le-leather se llers) street, and another between 
the shoemakers and bonnetmakers streets. The Bazar 
shops are built between the columns forming the a r ­
cade. As the number of shops was limited and the 
demand extensive, in order to meet the requirements 
o f tradesmen and shopmen the shops were divided 
interiorly into small enclosures separated by wooden 
partitions. Most shops are covered with one-arched 
vaults, some shops consist o f a cell with a narrow
Çarşı içinde <-ski çeşmelerden biri
Une des vieilles fontaines du Grand Bazar
door and receive the light from the dome; in front of 
the façade on the street side is a wooden bench; the 
interior is used at present as a storage and w as used 
form erly as a workshop.
Although we know that the buildings of the Bazar 
date from diverse periods beginning with the reign of 
the Conqueror, and there are various deeds o f trust of 
mortmain estates we have few  inscriptions to give us 
further light. The fountain near the Mercan G ate  has 
an inscription dated A .H . 1151, and the fountain at 
K a lp akç ıla r Başı has an inscription with a chrono­
gram. Those two inscriptions indicates that that part 
of the Bazar w as built 290 years after the Conqueror. 
The most important document I have discovered about 
the Bazar is the information given in S ilah d ar’s Histo­
ry, in the part entitled Nusretname, among the events 
of A .H . 1113. According to that statement «a fire 
broke out around the Bedesten, a ll the roofs o f the 
shops were burned, and a huge quantity of goods 
destroyed» (which indicates that the roofs were of 
w o o d ), «and when the Sultan» (M ustafa I I .)  «heard 
this he assembled the G rand-Vezir and stateministers 
in a council, and it was decided to rebuild the roofs 
o f the Bazar with stone, and thus the environs of
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Mouhallébidji dans le Grand Bazar
the Bedesten was built anew » . Therefore it is certain 
that the colonnaded streets surrounding the Bedesten 
cannot be Byzantine as some authors suppose, and 
that the stone vaults of the Bazar were built in A .H . 
1113 ( A .D . 1700/1701 ) .  In some streets it is noticed 
that the w a lls  in the facades of the shops have been 
interiorly reinforced and their thickness extended to 
one metre and a ha lf. It is probable that after that 
fire  and successive earthquakes it w as found prudent 
to reinforce the w a lls . Thus in the great earthquake 
that broke out on June 10th 1894 many important 
parts of the Bazar were ruined and their were casu a l­
ties. Mahmud Celâleddin Paşa, then Minister of Public 
W orks, in compliance with an irade (ed ict) of Sultan 
Abdul Hamid II. undertook to rebuild immediately a ll 
the ruined places in the Bazar; the streets were closed 
and rebuilt one after the other; when one street was 
completed it w as opened to the public, the shops 
turned over to their owners, and the next street closed 
and rebuilt; so that in the couse of eighteen months 
the Bazar was completely restored. The expenses 
were refunded by being proportionately divided 
among the shopowners and levied on the rents. Thus 
the K a lp akç ıla r mainstreet of which one fourth was 
demolished, from the Batpazar G ate  onwards, the 
Jew e lle rs ’ street, and the environs o f the Örücüler 
G ate  were renewed.
In a fire  which broke out at night on September 
9th 1943, the streets a f Yarim -Taş-Han, YEşil Tulumba, 
M ütevelli, Sarı Hasan, Yeşil-D irek, Ağa Han, Cebeci, 
and A li Paşa Han were completely burned. The iron 
used in renforcing the domes and vaults repaired 
after the earthquake of 1 894 was scorched and tw ist­
ed, which rendered the work of restoration a ll the 
more d ifficult. At present the vaults have been re­
paired with wooden fram ework, and are aw aiting a 
thorough restoration.
It is said that there used to be 200 wardens in 
the Bazar, under one head-warden. They kept watch 
at night in their respective districts; in the morning at 
the fixed hour each warden opened the gate to which 
he w as appointed, and in the evening he closed the 
gate, leaving a w icket open in order to make sure 
that every one had left. Passages were made on the 
domes so that the watch could be kept there also . 
The domes of the Bazar were entirely covered with 
lead which has been g radually  replaced by tiles un­
til to-day the w hole Bazar, excepting the bedestens, 
is entirely covered with tiles.
Until the end of last century the Bazar was the 
safest and richest centre of trade in Istanbul; a ll kinds 
of goods were found there; merchants and artisans 
plied their trade in safety , and the Ottoman Bank 
opened a branch at Tarakç ıla r in the vicin ity o f the 
Bazar. But in consequence of successive earthquakes 
many shops disappeared from the Bazar and were 
replaced by the shops at Eminönü. Theft was w elln igh 
unknown in the Bazar. Jew ellers collected every even­
ing the jew elry which had been exhibited in their 
shops and remained unsold, and conveyed them to 
their private coffers and safes in the Bedesten, and 
the rich merchants did the same with their d a ily  ga in .
The only important case o f robbery is the To- 
layan  case. He was a rich jew eller belonging to the 
Catholic creed, and he had a shop consisting of two 
rooms, one inside the other. W hile  he w as in his shop 
with his assistants a man who seemed to be a pur­
chaser entered the shop, and immediately threatened 
them with a pistol w hile  four or five  more gangsters 
entered the shop, and some watched the iron door 
and other robbed a ll the jew elry in the big safe 
which w as open. Then they retreated one by one un­
til the last, still threatening the shopmen with his 
pistol, came out o f the room, closed the iron door, 
locked it, and w as gone. It is said that the stolen 
goods amounted to the value o f 100 ,000 gold liras.
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